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'-J.ew ~tlu:Crtts.cnx.euts. NEW ADVERTIBEMENTJ3 . 
. ---~----
BY TELEGRAPH. - _NEW ~.PVE~SE~ENTS. 
--· ------- · - Roum Papers I Room Papers! £ . . CHOLERA IN SARDINIA Calicoes, Ccttons ~nd Shirtings. ~@~ • o•d•n~ FRE~H lRRIV lL~ J~ recei'"ed, p<'r lliona Scotian from Liverpool, 
Uesignation of Floqu~t R efused. 
- ·---
Conservative Elected for Dublin University 
I • 
----
Parnellites will Oppose the Land Bill. 
GLADSTON.E UPPOUT T ltEVELYN 
- - ·- --
Russian Securities are Low. 
2,000 Pieces Light Room Papers, 
[NRWF.ST PATTEr.~s. ) A LSO, 
60Lto11 Prints, lllack <..:ottous, 'Vll ito 
Shirting au(l Grey Cnlicocs, nt 
D. SCLATER'S, 
• 170 ff'"nter Strut. 
DrCheap Cor Ca:.h. jyli,Sifp,th,f&s 
NEW GOODS 
Ilasjust r eceived, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-str eet, 
A few Packages of Fearman's Hams. 
A FEW PAOKAGES FEARMAN'S ROLLS. 
A FEW PACKAGES FEARlllAN'S BACON. 
QrSptclnl i·tdHd•o•as to parU's pror;ldlng ror Ute JHbllte Raus. 
B ISCU.l.TS-,·iz : Drigh lon, Mixed Currant Tops. Windsor, Coffee. Lemon, Tea, Sugar, Boston , Dutter, Soda, Boston Pilot., Hnrd-eoft Pilot; 2 and 4·lb Cakea-Cruit and plain. 
Also, g reat r~uction in Cigars, or nil pricee ; Pick.IM, Sattoes and Canned Goods or nil kinds 
Mnrrowfnt, Deans, Green Soup P~, Paul Darloy i 2-1b bottl°' assorted Sweets, ls. 8d. per bottle 
One-lb tins t\880rted Jams, Ss. 6d. per doz.; and would cnU att.entlon to the s tock of Soaps : . 
Sultan Refuses to Sign the Convention. <per ~e~,~~. N~n~~rt~'lf~m~i~r~l.> 
- ........ __ _ 
Toilet SoopP, lrom lOd. per 1 do1.en cakes, up to 8s' 8d: Scotch ::;oop, ().lb bars, 2s per bur, 12 bars in 
box, 209,; Scotch Sonp~ 4-lb bars, l s 8d per bar, 11J..lb8 in box. 24s.; Royal, Crown o.nd Myrtle, in 
30 bar boxes. 2s; Colgate, 100 cakes; Dangman·s Famous Electric, 5d ~cake, for washing oloU1es 
without labor. A Cull stock of New Teas a ll prices; Provisions of ·all kinds. 1 
.A01erkan Oil ~lothes, Tower·s Patent Singles-double-front patched-seat in ! 'ant.a; Jackels, doubled 
to middle or back. Phips St.ores supplied. julyt8 
. 
H .\l.JYAX, July 13. 
Cholera has appeared in Sardinia. 
The French Chamber of depu ties refuse to ac-
cept the resignation of Floquet. 
~fadden, conserrnti,·e, h OB been elected mem-
ber for Dublin l' ni\'crsity, to succeed Holmes. 
T he l' arnellites ~\ ill oppose the land bill. 
Ulad~tonc support s Trnclyn as candidate for 
Gla~gow. 
Russian securities arc lo\Ver than during the 
ltusso-Turkish war and no buyers. 
The ullan persist.:! in his refusal to sign the 
Egyptian ccn\·cnti~n, notwithstanding the a<l\'ice 
of Cier111any and Italy. 
-DY-
P. J~~DAN & ~~NS, Grand - Drawing - of - Prizes 
--,-, Wntcr Street, ... 2... ~ (FO.R THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT, HARBO.B BRlTON.) Superior Broad Cloths, ~ill take pJ.aca· on the aath December, 1887. 
BLACX AND BLUE DOESKINS, Prlze 1-A 0-DollarNote-gitiotalriend. Prize 6-A SllverCruetStancL 
Prize 2-A China Tea Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful Clock. TWEEDS AND FANCY SUITINGS, Prize 3-A·Sih•c r Fish Knife, Fork and, Prize 8-A Set-or Lace Curtains. 
(.._..Of th •~ uf d ood al 'l • G~t or 11 friend. Prize 9 - An Electroplated Teap0t. 
a::ll'l' e .,.,.,t oum ncture an & " ue.J Prlze 4-A Hnudsome Coal Vue. Prize 10- An OU Painting-'' Ecce Bomc.' 
Prize 0-A Sflver Butter Cooler-gm ot Prize 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. -ALSO,-
SWANSKINS, • FLANNELS, · SHIRTINGS, n friend. . . ( 4 Prize 12- An Elea:antJy-Bound Album. ' Also, n. number of other '\1aluable anti useful prizes. 
nnd BYRriety o[ otl~r C~s or ~~ot im~·~- ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tions-ofTereJ at \"t-ry low prices to bUit the l ilU<'S. T1.o~e1;e I - --- - - - One Sb1111ng each.. 
ORDEBS IN THE CLOTHING ~INE 
shall receive very hc:it. attention. And extrn good 
\ ' AIX t: WARR.\~Tt:O. 
•••A complimentary ticket will 
[W"W inning numbers will be 
presented to 11u'rcha_sen or aeUers or twenty tickets. 
blished in the DAIL\' Col'.oNIST. 
Every Steamer. 
90 Pairs Ladies' tligh-Cut , 
FRENCH KID :BOGTS 
-OXLY-.-
Six Shillings I 
Tbi8 18 less tlann fir t c~t. 
~ 
-.A.LSO,-
Qne Oaae L&d'e&' 
Very stylish and at \"e1"7 low pricee. 
trThe above can be seen in 01ll' w!nclow .. 
M MONROE. 
'( 
JY l ·l,4i.th.t<, w&f 
j1111e27.fp,tr 
-------
The cro~n prince and princess of Germany, 
while proceeding to the ble of W ight on a yacht, 
lOllided "ith the troop~hip Orontcs. The yacht 
was much damaged. 
-----·- -
E l~V Jry ll. DWELLING HOUSE AND. SHOP FOR SALE. 
Special to the Colonist. AuousT PARTS 
- •·• - - Young Ladies' Journal. 
A Man named Hudson Killed J U LY l'AltTs 
A Sure Bargain for So;me One TREllONT HOTEL G~verze:t 
[Fonnerly Olcl Atlantic.) • NoUce! 
- • • Family Herald, Myra's Journal, Uetropoli-
He Lost His Life by a Fall of Twelve Feet. tan Fashions, and Weldon's Journal. 
- - ··· -
'I'll.TO!', to·da )". 
- Al.SO.-
Tho Graphic Jubilee Celebration Number. 
j und a line OMOrtwonL of t,.adies· nml 1 
I Oentlemens' l'urs~ anti Pt><!ket·books. f 
jy'4,10,1 ,fp -~ARRETT BYRNE. 
Per Stmr. Nova Scotian 
--TO--
I H A YE NOW FOit S AI ... E A YEUY nice Dwelling Ilou e nnd Shop, sitl1a!Al on the 
:'llonk:.1own Houd, only n few minutes w11lk from 
\\'a.er ~tn.·t·t. I~ hns n nice FlowerOard<>n in the 
frnn1. and n lnr~e lo t. of ~rdcn g round In the rear. 
In fad . it (>OSSe,.,;cs all the conveniences one could 
cll"t.iru in 1\ comfortnble bom<>. Term : 9!19 yenrs. 
(irountl rent : t:l 1011. Uf"Tho flrat person who 
mak£-s me- ons thin~ lilct> n reasonable offer for it. 
betwet-n this nnd Mon1lny next, the 11th insln.nt, 
will b.>coml' tht- purch:iser. · 
J .\ S. J. COLLINS, 
Notnry Public nnd Real Est.ate RrokeT. 
Ofiicc : !l Prin~ S;rrct. jy5,0itp · 
W ithin the la t si ~ months two sad accic.lcnt.s 
have happened in this local ity, in which two val-
uable li\'CS have been de troyed : one that of a 
young man by drowning, the other that of the 
father of a large family, by an embankment foun-
dering and burying him beneath large maSSC3 of 
clay, rock and sand. It is again my sorrowful 
duty to advise you of another name being added 
to ~he list of ca.sualtics ahd of the loss of another 
life la.st night. About ten u'clock, whilst Samuel 
Hudson waa at work on a wharf at Spaniarda 
Bay, be alipped and fell off, a height of twelve 
feet, to the beach, hia head coming in conta 
with the atooy ground. He wu ioatantly killed. 
Mr. Hudaoo wa.e a kind, amiable man of fifty 
years of a~, with a large but. grown up family. 
A poet mortem will be held to day. 
J., J. & L. Furlong's, CAUZE .. CAUZJ: 
3, ARCADE BUILDINGS, 3. ' 
Curlew Leaves Trepassey. 
"JFISHERY & CROPS AF AIL URE 
' ..,.__ •\. '- . 
.1. .a.r.P .I.SSE V, uua eYeDln g. 
The Curlew arriTed this morning at 9.SO and 
left again at 10. Mr. John Howlett and bride, 
paaeen~n by her. The fishery i.s a failure here 
thia nm.mer. Thirty-two trapa here and won't 
avenge -to qtls a trap, whilat laat year the same 
avenged 300. Southern shore boat.a here bul-
towing, cannot get one to eat. The crops nlso a 
failure for wan( of rain. everal cases here wnit-
iog the appointment of a magistrate. The con-
8table is powerless without one. ____.. ___ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE IUcE, lo-day. 
Winq west, brisk, c loudy. The topuil M:br. 
Little Beauty, of Fowey, went west at 8.30 a.m. 
Allan steamer .Nova Scotian at. 9.25, and the 
ateamer Curlew pt.Med inwa~ at 11.30. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Room pn;>ers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at. D Sclater'1 
New goods ........ . . . ..... .. .... P Jordan & Sona 
City c lub, lim ..................... Edwud Shea 
Periodicals, &c ........ . ..... . ... .. Garret t Byrne 
Sateens. &o .................... J , J & L Furlong 
Lat.tfa.shiona .......... . ......... J F ChJ.lbolm 
HalJ)S, bacon, ac .................. ...... p Jordan 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ITf tLUB, Lii. 
• 
Cream and Other Sateens. 
' 
Black Persian Cords. 
Black ! Colored Cashmeres-mrk extra low 
VELVETS BY THB LB., &c. 
july14,fp 
THEAUGUSTNUMBEROFLADIES Journal and Bow Bells ; the July ~oe. or 
Family Herald, Kpa'sJoumal, Weldon's Joum&ls 
and other maglLZlllea ; the Jubilee Celebrations ; 
Noe. of lllustratcd London News and Ornphic. 
NEW BOOKS. 
A Woman's WHI, by Frances H. Burnett, 30 eta. 
7 to 12, n Detective Story, by A. K . Green, 30 CUI. 
Dawn, by H. Rider BAgggnrd, 20 cts. 
H., by the author o! He~ She, Beas & Co., 20 cb!. 
Every Week, Tol. 86, London Journal, \'OI. V II. 
LitUe Folb, New \"Olume. 
The Sword of Damocles, by A. K. Grrt>n , i:; els. 
Blood thicker than Water, by James Payn. 30 ct8. 
The Bailie's Book. J ubilee Edition, 30 eta. 
Life or D!wiel Defoe, by w. Mlnto, 30 cts. 
july l<& J. F. Chisholm. 
S})ortsmen--Attention ! 
---·- --
T h e •r. A.·B . Doat (;Jub hnve d ecided to 
-offer for &'\le their whole stock of-
Race ~oats, 8cc. 
-C..'OS!llSTJSO OF-
T h e wcll-knowu boat Myrllr, with two 
KCtJI of Oars ; t h e 1>rnctlce-bontK norn 
and LurUnt, one Ket Onr each; Uout 
H o use and Len e hold of G rouucl. 
DrAll particulars may be had by intending pur· 
chnaers upon npplicat.ion to 
. 
JAMES O'NEIL, 
jy9,4fp,eod At M. M ONROE, EsQ. 's. 
GWD-RUH· ~H • f~TAT~E~! 
Rcllnncd to ~. ncr Orl. 
f -W~ WlLL 8'1LL-
250 Brla. OHOIOI GOD!JllOH POTATOES, 
For table U8C. at Eight Shillings per brl. 
..-nemember t only 8s. per bl\r.rel , at 
BROOlUBG'i, 
200 Yards--Newest Shaaes. 
From :l:t. Gel. to Gs. 
Also, a lol or Ladies' am! Children't1 
Leghorn &. Straw Kats. 
IJrCllE.\P AT 
Mrs. R. Fenneil's, 
jy6, l wfp 180 Duckwort.h Street. 
.NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will bo receh·ed nt. th~ Office until Noon on TUURSDA Y. the 1Gth dhy of 
S~PTEMllER next for suitable 
STE~~~:es., 
plyini;: bet.wet-n n Port. in the United Kingdom 
nnd a Port. in NortJ1 America. .North o f Cape 
Ueory, to call al St.. John's, Newf&undfand, fort-
nighlly , with nod for Mails nnd Passengers. To 
make 1\venty Round Trips per annum between 
April and tho enJ of January in ooch year. The 
Ser vice to begin in April , 1888, nnd to oontinue 
for Five Y cars. 
Pnssnge and Fr<>ight. Rates, IUld accommodation 
for Passengers, to t o su bject to the approval or 
the Oo\"ernment. 
Tenders to specify the rnte for ench Trip East 
and WCilt, nt. which the Service will be perfoi:mcd. 
. 
TENDERS will nlso bo received for tho per-
formance of a ' 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail Sorvic~, 
(Say s~nn Round Trips), 
between St. John's and Hn.Ji!ax, commencing in 
January, 1 . The Boat for thia &eITice mWlt be 
about. 750 Tons meMurerocnt, fitted to oontood 
"rilh field ice. s~ to be not lees than 12 knoUI. 
Teoden1 to specify rnt.e for each fortnightly trip 
Dr Further 'i,nformnlion may be obtained on 
applicntion at this oflloe. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonlal Seo'ty. 
(OLOXIAL SECltKTAR\"8 0Vl"I C'E, 
St.. Joh n's, Nfld., 12th MAy, 21 ,w1887. 
Post Office Nptice. 
103 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundfand. 
MR • McGBATH, 
PROPRIETRESS. 
Trausl<mt nnd P onun uent IlonrtfcTS nc-
commodated upon rensonnble lt-rm!'. 
nrThe " Tremont House·· contain11 larg1', well· 
\"enulnted. niooly fornil!hcd rooms, and L'I t•enlr:tl· 
ly situated, neartho Cui.tom-house aou chief 1.m:.i-
ness ph\ces of tho city. 
ll!r'l'he pntronnge of the tra.\·elling and gl'nernl 
pub\j.c respectfully solicited. 
j t>20.2w.fp,t'Orl 
NE'V] OUNDLAND. 
GOVERN1\1ENT NO'i'IC E. 
TE~QERS will l>c received at thi11 Onin•. until noon on THURSDAY, tho llith day ofScp-tcm bcr next, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitt~ to contend with ice for tho 
Postal Scn ·ict'. North. South nnd W est of St. 
John'11, nntl to be t-mploycd on nny other Public 
&!ITico lhnt. the Governor in Council may, fcom 
time to limo, di rert. 
Tho llont for tho ::-lorthern Rervico must Ue 
about 700 wns, groes moosureu1ent, I 0 feet long. 
SO feet \>cum. draft of water not to t'Xrced 13 fl'Cl 
wh1111 londed : to hnv-e accommodation fur liO Cnbin 
nnd 90 Sll'<'rnge P~ngen;. The 8ervicc will be 
~ineteen Fortnightlv Trips :\orth. in end1 year. 
commt-ncin~ about. 'tbe lRt MA\1, 1 . nn1l 011 the 
same date m subscquentyears. 
The Boat f;>r the South ancl West Serdco mu!lt 
be about. 600 tons, gross mensurement. 100 fu't 
long,2 foot beam ; draft some a.i nbo\'l',to hn\'O ac-
commoclntion Cor 40 Crtbin anti 'iO Stcernga PllS3en· 
gen. The 11Crvicc will be Twl'nty·si.x Fortnightly 
Trips, South and \Vest, in each year, commencing 
about. 1st :U>. v, 1888. 
Both Steamers to CIMS A) at Lloyds (Eni;:Jnnd). 
for Fifteen Years, nnd to ha\'e n speod of nt least 
12 knots. 
The Contract. to bo for a Term of 12 years to be 
computed Crom the term of commepcement or lht> 
sernce. 
Tenders to specify the rate pe r round t rip at. 
which each scn ·ice will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boat.simi-
lar in size, ftrl'ommodation and speed lo tho Boat 
required for tbe Northern Coastal Service, to run 
beiwecu St. J ohn's4Uld Hali!a.."t fortnightly, <lur-
ing the Winter Months. (aay 7 round tTips). com-
mencing in January 1888. 
Tbe Cootmct for this Service mny bo oombintW 
with that for the Northern Coastal Ser vice ami be 
performedJ?.y same Boat. 
Tenders w epeciCy the rate per round trip nt. 
which the Sen1ce ,.m be petormed. • 
Further part.icullll"ll may be had on application 
to this Office. 
M. FEi.'ffiLON, 
Colonial ~reta.ry. 
CoLO>rU.L Sza.rr.un's OFPJc.£, 
St. John's, N ewfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
SEALED '!'ENDERS 
will he rcce h ·ell at t h o Donr (l of Works , 
t ill 'L'Ul~ ' l>AY, ~Utll <hl>'J of July, 
ins t . , nt 110011, for . 
1041 Tons Screened 
NORTH SYDNEY COALS 
(tW TllE nr:sT 12CALITY.) 
deli ~ernbla in tl1t' mooth.i of Au~isl ancl Sept.em· 
her, in tho qunntilie<i nnd places following, \'iz. : 
100 tons nt tho Coloninl Building 
130 tons at ahe fiospital 
::o tons a t tho Lunatic Asylum 
l ;;() tons at the Poor AiJvlmn 
tons at the Penitentiary . 
!?00 ton11 at the Go\'crnnwnt House, to be dolh•-
li \•cn>d aot rl'qu1rcd. lJCtWl:'Cn the dnto of con-
tract nod !st of May following. 
1'20 toms nt the F\lrt 1'ow11~euil 
00 ton11 at tlw Court Houso 
ll tons at the Poor omco 
37 lons l\l th<' m ock n ouf'O 
s.; tons nt the Culltom Ilouso 
tO to1111 nt tho Post Ollicu 
~ ton~ at tlw r\•\'l'r flt.>ipital, to bo dr lfren d 
whl'n :ind wht-re re11111red, IX'twcen the date 
o( coutrnl'l and !st of Mny following. 
1011 ton ... r' 
T £ SDF.R$ to l>c accompanied lly the bona}lae 
signature11 of two lll'Curitie11. bindin~ themseln !i1 
fo r tho lt-mlercr in tho s um of Bight Hundred 
Dollars. 
nr'fho Boar.! rescn·t- t he ri~ht to tAka .wholo 
rnr..,'Ol'.'1. Tho pit ccrtilicate oC tho Con! being of 
the best qu:ility must ho produc1."I. 
- AJ.£0,-
102 Tons Anthracite, 
(FURNA.CE COAL) 
LO LK' deli\·t'rcd in the places foliO\\;ng, nnmely:-
!Ul tons al the Go\·ern111t-nl llouso 
2;; tons 11t the Peniwntia ry 
I:? tons at the Colonial UuilJiug 
35 tone nt tlw lIOl pitnl. 
-A~D A FG RTDER-
120 Tons South Sydney CoaJ, 
(for uso of tho General P<>ft Office, St. J olm's.) 
ur'l'he T\oard will not bt• bound lo t\CC> pt th~ 
lo" ·est or MY tender. ( Dy c,rder), 
w . R . STIRLrr ·o, 
8001-d of Work.s O.Olce. I ·etnry . 
July 13th. 18 7. i 
COAL. • COA:L. 
------East End C oal Dc'?>ot. 
.... . 
!!rALWAYS T HE CllEAPEST. 
Now Landing, at the wharf of 
JOHN WOODS&SON, 
l'X bTignnlin Morna, 
420 Tons Glace Bay Coal, 
(BEST QUALITY.) 
prsont home while dischnrging at. 20s .. pei: 
ton. Jfl2,3i!p 
DR. BBNNET'S OFFICE, 
caos, Watir Street.) . 
IPO• &OM I to tt 111b11 .U IJe• I~' Pflll lllir1,., . t 
/ 
\ 
-~ 
, 
I 
Dreadful Tragedy at Halifax. 
The Sad Death of a New York Lady Visitor. 
Shot Through the ~eart by Her Own Hand. 
One of the saddest tragedies of its kind ever 
enacte<l at Halifax occurred at the Queen hotel 
ehortlybcfore 10.30 o'clock lastn1ght (June 30th) . 
Tbc unfortunate victim was a New York lady 
,·ising the city, " ·ho came to her death from a 
pistol shotfired by her own hand. 
On June 14th, Rdie \Yalford, wife of Mr. 
but ~e , ·ictim was beyond tho reach of medical 
service. 'Vhen· tho coroner reached the hotel be 
made a. hasty examination of the room, but found 
nothing bavin~ any important connection with 
the trogedr. H e will examine the room more 
closely this momihg,land at noon \Vill hold an in-
quest. He remo,·edi the rcvoh-er from the band 
which held it, and the lxidy wns then wrapped in 
a sheet , placed on a s trett:her and carried into the 
street, where it was received, by J,Jndertaker 
Hurley's ~·aggon and conveyed to the morg ue. 
Five chnmbers of the weapon by which the ratnl 
""ound wns inflicted ,,·ere found to he loaded, the 
sixth co;:;'tnininc; the empty cartriJge. The re-
mains ''~re removed from the hotel inside of three 
quarters of nn hour after the deed. Coroner 
SomeiK locked the room door nnd carried the koy 
a.Jay in his pocket. The body was e.umined at 
the morgue by a Chro1~ iclc representative , but 
little was to Jlc learned bl'yond what has 
been already detailed. Tho bullet had 
passed through both garments, there be-
ing a little rounrl hole in tho -edge of the 
night dress, near the buttonholes, and another 
through the front of the chemise. The revolver 
bad been held so cl<?SC that the ' burning pow«'.r 
bad sing~ the linen. The upper part of the 
'body was 'bovered with thick clotted blood, which 
lE 
Ladies' .Summer Braided Jerseys: 
(colOJJred nnd black, in nil tJ1e ne\r,•st style's.) 
Child's Jersey S nits nncl Costumes, in 
nil tho leading colo r s . . · 
A lnrge ' 'nrioty of C r enm nntl beige 
Lnce-Trimmed Pnrasols. 
j A splendid n.ssortri:lent or l \ 
! Ladies', Genta & Chihl'R f 
OOT~ · F' () ....... ;;F .. 
c:ir-For summer \\1CAr. 
jy11.t.th&s 'JO.H N STEER. 
M.~&- J. TOBIN, 
I Aro r lnilin~ nt. the lowest ciuih ·1 
( pricei!, Lho followia~. nnmcly: i 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Hooks, Corn Beef, Tea, 
Coffee, Sugar, Uolasato, Pioklos, Sauc~s, 
Spices, :i.nd pll assortment of Syrups. 
. --.--
~ll)l ~ ~:J,.o .. iFJ_· ( •1;-a, :~ .. ,(H l~· 
(~6s. p~1· bnt•t•.:I.] 
A Generar Stock Hardware. 
Grcenhenrt Trout llocls-tclliog cheap. 
Aleo, about T\\"el•e 
SUITS OF! BOYS''l -·w-EED 
oozed from the bullet hole, and the front of the t!rW1'ich they offer at 006t.. . 
( 
:l?r;ices ! - Ju.. ~i1ee • 
Genuine Sing~r :SewiniJ Machine! 
' \ ldr'CHEA·PER THAN EVER. 
Eteware.of Bogus Agents and Spurious l.mitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bad. Tim~ we have reduced the J>ric& oC 
oil our aewiog machines. We Mil 
the nttention or Tailors ond Shoe-
mnkers to our Sing<'r No. 2. that we 
~" now 1:dl at. a very low figure: in 
f~ct, the priCCIO of nil our Genuine 
~rns:ers, now. will surpr ise you. We 
warraut. cvury machine Cor ovru" fi\'Cl 
yca111. . 
The OE>nuino Singer is doiog Ulo 
w •. , i. of No\{foundland. No ono can 
do with >Ut n. Sing1>r. 
t11t Uks the rJ1oi u. ... t. needle of any 
l"'·k ·..t.i1d1 uuu:biue. 
~~1J- (.'arrh.~ a Hnt>J nl".'<lle ,,;th 
o.;.ven l:!il'A:! tlrN:1hl 
3.1. U:<t":5 "grcakr numbl:r of sizes 
of lit n•aJ wi r.h vii<• Psi7k oeed lo. 
!1.tlL Will cl<W& a sewn tighter ";th ) 
thrP.ad linen tbtlJl any other machine 
• will with silk. 
Machines on easy monthly pnynll'nts. 
M •. F. SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
S!.!b-Agcuts: RICHJ>. J, McGRATH, Ll&tlebny ·i JOHN HA.RTE.RY, Hr. Grace; 
JY8 JOHN T. DUNl>.BY, J.> acentia. 
Hobert· W alford, of the well known ship-broking 
firm of I I. B. )~ailey & Co., South-street, New 
York, arrived at the Queen hotel, it ls supposed, 
dircet from her home! • he Wlj'I giTcn an apart-
ment in the rear i:ection. of the house, on the 
second floor, nnd engaged to remain for se\'eral 
w~s. Afterward~, and up to the time of her 
death, the room presented the appearance of being 
occupied by one who did not intend to make a 
brief stay, as quite an extensive Jot of clothing 
bung on the walls, the bureau dra"·ers were filled 
with apparel, and the dressing case was spread 
with numerous toilet requisites . ~frs. \Vulford 
was quite well known by the hotel attaches, 
baTing been a guest on several previous occa-
'si~s. Iler movements during this visit attract-
ed no special attention whatever and not the 
f ligbtcst suspicion arose that a gbnstly deed was 
~~::t:;v;:,::t~::1t~.en ~i~: ~:nt~:at~,·o~~.:! 1 ~~2nndol '1Nl DsnckA. ~L=·tE•;~ta~e:.v=~·> ThB Nll~ CODS.Oll~~alod PonnOCJ Eu LiJUi.11 
held underneath when the shot wns fired, but 
such was proved untrue by tho fact , that · there T I 
was a hole !hrough ca.ch garment. The night-
1 
& J, GRACE · '' ' 
- to be perpetrated. Last Tuesday she paid her 
account up to date ~nd rflnde no remark as to 
when she intended to leave. About that time 
she complained of slight illness and had her 
meals taken to her room . be did not seem to 
think much of' h~r illness. summonirrg no doctor, 
and it was thought she was only suffering from a 
trinal indisposition. 
L ast nigpt, at the ' hour named, the ·almost 
complete silence in which the upper part of the 
hotel W!lS wrapped. was suddenly broken by the 
discharge of a firearm. l t was heard by ~fr. \Y. 
Chase, of Boston-formerly of this city-who 
· occupies numl.ter 69, on the second floor, and be 
rushed into the hall and almost into the arms of 
one· of the house port~rs. who bad also heard the 
report, and who stated that it had come from 
number Gi, Mrs. Walford 's apartment. The 
proprietor, )fr. A. D. heraton, ,.,.as hurriedly 
summoned from the office, and he rushed up stairs, 
accompanied by ~lr. \\"illiam Lind, of ~1ontreal. 
The door of Gi was tried and found unlocked, 
and the four men entcrc<l the room to discover. 
~Us. ·walford, clad in a night dress and cbemese, 
silting in an easy chair, her body erect, but her 
II.cad drooping o•er her chest. In her right band, 
which bad fallen on to the arm of the chair, was 
gra.aped a six-chambered revolver, and a little 
cloud of smoke curled a'x>ut her body. Ooe of 
the men ran to her side and !!hook her, appealing 
to her to "speak, woman, sf>eak !" while another 
raised her head. The lady gasped hearily and 
rapidly and gave several groans, but no other 
sound escaped from hf:r. Her apparel wu open-
ed at the breut, when a fearful wound was ex-
poeed. A bullet. Crom the revolver had entered 
the left breast, jaat above the region o( the heart, 
and traTelled down into that organ, in1licting in-
J1111 tha& coald JMtt prove other than fatal. The 
· utan of the bajGry had barely been located when 
)Kn. Walford npired in the arma or the men. Her 8198, which had been cloeed, were not 
~, though it seemed that abe made an 
Oir'ort to open them. Within less than half a 
minute Crom the t.ime the report wu heard the 
woman wu dKd, without having e,goxen one 
word or made one motion. The ap--nce of 
the room was one of perfect order. Apparently 
nothing had been dUturbed ,·ery recently, except 
the bed, the upper sheets and blank.eta of which 
bad been throw~ partly aside, and it looked aa 
though the occupant of the room bad been re-
clining on it for a Gliort time. Sticking io a con-
spicuous place in the frame of the miiror, where 
it could be seen almost immediately by a person 
entering the room, wu an unsealed and empty 
envelope, with the following addreas written on 
it : 0 Mr. Robert Walforo, 51 South-atYeef., 
New York." The writing ahowed the merest 
• tnUpicion qf an agitated hand, and to a casual 
Beg to acquaint the public thAt they have now. on band, a ftlie&7 of 
dress hnd e,·idently been pushed slightly to the I 
left ide, RS the Shot Came \'Cry nearly passing C>C>C>C>CC>C>Cc;.c""O°~C>CC>OC>C>fC>C>C>OC>C>CCC 0 
through the front opening, but whether this was BESO ~a.1ier S'tree"t, ftill-1 '- r!.."8 IHIJ B•.Jl. B&iliDgl' ••J ,.. • . .~ij 
intentional will never be known. The only r 1iWtl IU[ Ul11w .a 1111111 111111[ ,11111 
ornament to be found on tho remains was a alight, 0 h • · FI ;.l-., ~ 
round sih-er bracelet. which encircled the right O IC O 0. ( t =~~o§ooo=~~;=;~:~~~~,~;:~s~~~;;:::: ~::::§§§§§§§. wrist. This was rcmO\'Cd and taken possession of by tbe coroner. There were no rings on the I Dr.All otders leCt with us !or citb~ or the nbo'\"e will h:"~r immediate altent~. fingen or other. nrti::les oijewclry about the body. _I AM ES AN Q EL M 
The hair bad not been taken d'>wn, but was g-cROWN AND OTHER ANDS. j~ . ! ' anager. 
tastefully nrran~cd on the head. ..junPl<I . . I 
Mrs. Walfordwnsofasomewhatprepossessing 'r"E::A. ! - 'PElA.I .· Lo'ndon and P-rovincial 
appearance. She had a blonde complexion, of I 
light. brown hair, and was of J?'ledium heigbt, and Just recch·ed per steamer Caspian from London, 'If:'• ~f1lSUXalt.C.t 
slightly inclined to sleodcrneM in figure. She SH.IPMEN'l' TEAS, ~ XX.t ~ 
dressed well but plo.inly. She wn.s about thirty· lspecially sclectec:l), · " L il MIT E D . 
two years old, of a vivacious nature, and a de- ~-Sollin~l1QJcsnle n.nd Retail. 
cided fo,·oritc with C\'erybody with whom she JOilN J, O'REILLY, 
came in contact, She bad two daughters, nbout muy23 200 Wnter-strcet, 43 & 45 King's road. 
eleYen and thirteen years of age, who arc s11p· 
posed to be in New York with their fathl'r. The 
lady had quite a number of friends in lfolifo.>:, 
Chester and Li,·crpool. The firm o~ H. B. Bai-
ley & Co .. of which Robert Walfo~ a member 
has extensi•e business connection with Nova 
Scotia shipping m erchants. Mrs. "\\talford num-
bered among her Halifax friends &e'feral well-
kuown families, who were inexpre. sibly shocked 
O\"er the news of last night's tragedy, nnd are at 
a loss to account for the suicide. The charitable 
are disposed to ad'l"nnce the theory of temporary 
insanity, but the woman's surroundings hardly 
bear 'Out S\tCh an explanation. The tidineS3 of her 
room, the aelf addrc~scd envelope, and the j'<>'"i:ifln 
a'bd nature of the wound-which it should be s&id 
could hardly ha,·c been caused accidentally-
do not, "hen put together, bear out the suggea-
tion that.iiin. Walford was insane, but lead to 
the belief ~ act was premeditated and · de-
liberate. Had the rooin been occupied by an 
imane pel"IOn it would not likely be found in auch 
complete and perfect order. Mrs. Walford was 
gueat at the Queen for several days la.st March, 
staying from the lat till the 4th, when she regis-
tered Crom Chester , and was thought to be on 
her way home from that place to New York. 
She waa also at the Queen's n couple of times 
last year. She was here during the firemen's 
tournament lalt August, after which she went to 
Chester and remained there for the reat of the 
summer. O/l all of these vi.ei~ she was alone. 
About four years ago she visited the city, accom-
panied by her husband, who also bu a number 
of friends here. Some )'t',!lr& previously ahe and 
her husband made a short sojourn in Liverpool. 
Mrs. Walford is said to be of English birth, aml 
baa no relativel' bereabout11. Two years ago this 
summer she made a trip to England. She be-
longed to·the Cburch of England. 
~ Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in ench box. · 
Colgnto·s Soap. 16-oz. bnnt-00 bars in e!lch box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. JG-oz bars. 36 in each box 
Familr L:mndry So'lp, 16-oz bars. SO in each box 
upcmor No 1 Soa1f. 10-pz hars, 18 each box · 
Superior No 1 Sonp, 16-01. bars, 38 each' box 
I,·ory Soop. 8-oz bnrs. 100 each box 
Scotch So'.J]> . .\·cwt boxes 
Bonf'y Scented Soap. ·llb boxT>:J. 4·oz tablf'ts 
Olycennc ·euteJ Soap. •-lb bu. 4·oz tablE>ts 
Brown Windsor i;;c nled Soap. 4;1i, box, 4-oz tnb.t 
Assorted F1u.c,.-Sccnted Soop, 4-lll''bxs, 4·crz tnh. 
A~rted Fancy,ScenteJ&>ap, 4-Jb bxs, 2-oz t:1h ~ 
1". S. Clen"er's Seen led Soap, 3 tableta in t>ad1 Lox 
~WllOLESALI: A!'ID RETAti; 
Jl>UN J . O'RIELLY, 
may2!i < 200 WMPr-st .. 4R & 4~ KinJ.."R Htwl. 
THE TEACHERS' REST . 
' 
at this Ft.>nson is well f'arned, and should not bC 
disturbed. It cannot, howe\'er , be annoying, in a 
lei.surely way, to think and plan what . 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexhnustiblc supply descri bed in DIT-
SON & 09.'S catalogues, 1L will be well to uso in 
tho next musical campaign. 
Q.1rAny book mailed for rl't..'lil price. 
Sut1day Sc/tool Teaclteril will NOOn be able 
to exam\ne our n('w and beautiful Sundny Rchool 
Song Book. the Children's Diarlon (3.'.i els.), by 
Abbey & Munger, 1md tho newly nrrao~e<l and 
vnluablo Netl' Spfrlt11nl So11{13(35 cts.) by Tenney 
& Hoffman. l 
School Teachrrs will ~ plensed to' look n~ our 
new Royal Sinycr (61J cents). for Adu I~ Singing 
C..:IBS!lt'S nod High HchC1ols. A.lso, tho Sona Gl'ert-
mg (60 eta.). for High Schools (n great fa,..orite)· 
and the delightful little Pr1ruary School Song 
Book, G&rnS for Lilt1e Singer.•, 30 cents. 
.:urisfc Teachers "on tho wing" arc invited to 
8;light and exnm!n" tho superb sUick of I nstruc-
tion Books and CollccCions oC Vocal nnd Instru· 
• mental music for teaching purposes, at !'tores of 
OLIVER Dr'CSOs & Co., 4-iO &_4rH \\'ash.~t., Boston. 
C. II. Drrsox & CQ., 867 Broadway, N.Y. . 
J. E . DIT1'0:-< &: Co.', 1228 Chcstout-~ t,~ Phil~ 
LYox &: HEALY, Chicago. jy7 
---{:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
e;p.10. 
M. MONROE. 
Autmf for Ne-rof rnmtllanil. 
AT N. ·oHM.AN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
TAilLJ:; S P OON &.FORKS, DE E RT SPOONS a nti Forks, 'l'cM~poons of tho (incst 'Vhlto 
:nctnl- at. rcclnccd pric·cs. 
W.\'l'ClU~ , CLQCICS ANT> '£11\IE-PIECE , E n-::agcm c n t & \Vcthliu~ Rings. C hnins , Lock-
et~, nrnoches & Enr-rh1g8, Studs nod Scarf 
Pirt.", ,\Cc., &c. 
GJ:;T YOUJt '\V'ATCHES A~"D JEWELRY RE-pa i rC'll 111111 r c 110\'l\tc<l nt N. O hmnll'S, AUnn-
tic Jlotc•l ll11il<li 11g. may6,cod 
I 
---IN---
LACE CURTAINS · 
o""Oocio o_o_.o_o_.5) o o o 0-:0_9 _0 o o_q o o_:o- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
~-TO BE :llAD AT--
W •. R. FIR~H'S~ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi-at 1/11 per pair, worth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border - at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curta ins (double border -at 5/ 11 per pair , worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains (doµble }:>order -at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Yarious prices. 
' ' 
--ALSO--
: 
r ob;server vfhuld appear t~ bne been traced by a 
yerson laboring under no excitement. It waa 
plainly and clearly the handwriting of a lady, 
and the conclusion at once reached was that Mrs. 
'Valford had put her husband's addl'CS8 on the 
envelope, placed it where it could be observed 
quickeat, and then eat down with the deliberate 
intention of taking her life. No other trace of 
not.es or letters was diacovered. On the dressing 
caae stood a tumbler balr filled with water, in 
which were two fresh roses. The dead woman 
bad on a pair of stockings and fancy slipPera. 
Hel' countenance gave no indication of a painful 
death, and ·when her head was placed in an euy, 
natural potition, aho seemed to be but lllceJ.>iog 
peacefully. ln other respects there waa nothing 
noteworthy in the content.a or the room, or the 
appearanu of the poor woman who had paaaed 
ao quickly from life into death. 
Mrs. \Yalford , so far • known, received very 
little correspondence since her arrival here on the 
14th. The only letter remembered to hare come 
to the hotel for her was One. from St. John, 
written by a gentleman who visi ted the city., with 
hie wife, a short time ago, and received a liltle 
kind attention from Mrs. 'Walford. The letter 
merely expressed thanks extended.-Halifa:i: 
129 
Best English Floor Cloths--all widths-cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Pnpcrs and Borderings. 
--
The body wu covered with a ahttt from the 
bed, and Coroner 8omert WU tummoned by Ute. 
phoae. In the meantime Dr. Lathern and Dr. 
a.I arrh·ecl at the hotel and Joobcl at the bod11 
Jforning Chrnnicie, July 1. 
\Ve understand \bat a suburban publican is 
~ing to name bis liot.el "The Office," so that 
when his married customers go home late and are 
uked where they have been all the 'eveniog, the,' 
ean have the plausible answer ready. 
"Jones, is Snooper much of ,J- conversation-
alist r.. ./ 
" Much of a conversationalist, Smith! I 
•pould iay be ia. Why, be is a life-insurance 
aaent." 
. . ; 
Suapl.oioia Tailor: " There, juat atind in that 
potition pleue, and look 1traigbt at that aotice 
wblle I take your meu11re." 
Cu~mer rridl the not{oe 1 11 Tnma cub.'' 
-WE ARE XOW OFFS:Rl:-10 A-
JOB LOT MUSLIN· CURTAINS 
nt t.he following reductions: 
Reduced from 14s. to 108. per pair 
Reduced from Os. 6d. to 7s. J>('r pair 
Reduced from 08. Gd. to :ls. per pnir 
Mens' Summer Conts from &. 
Mens' Blue Sarge Coats from 4s. Gd. 
Mens' Blue S...rge Pants from 4s. Gd. 
Job lot Coractio, reduced from Os to 2a Gd per pair 
Job lot Sateens from Oid yard 
Clerlcalliata nnd Collars. 
jy6 El,. EC A "Fl.'VEJY. 
A FURNISHED HOUSE, 
[F01' TIOdH .. tJonll .. ,] 
Out~14• of th• To~, wou14 ~· ;ret1n14. 
tr .lppt1 at COLonn oftloe, jJt,8' 
may28 ' W. R. FIR:TH •. 
Jc:>~lSI'" S~I1'1"~E:FI.,· 
Oemelilt and Plast&r Pa.ris on Beta.U ~see our Bhow-Boom. 
. TIRRA NO'lA MARS.LI WORK8, 
ODpalfte lt&t' of th• lea . l~ l>ukw~Nlt It, Jou• .. l'a.L 1Pl1,-.w,.._ · 
· ..
.. 
-. 
, 
J THE J)AILY COLONIST, JULY 14, ·,1887. 
PUT ASUN·DER. 
I should write a letter to my lawyer, or 
my mother, I should tell all.:._all the 
oubl(.\; I should tell the fears-the foars 
for the child-that made you fly. I 
should say I was sorry for that wrong; 
I sho.uld ask to make friends with my 
husband.•: 1 
. .· ~ -
caf OPtlan, · · .. 
BY THE AUTHOR OJ'" UNDER A SHADOW." 
~·-
CHAPTER L'\V.-{Continued.) 
THE S llAOOWS A:\D THE LIGHT. 
·'Justino,'' c ried Gertrude, " I feared 
he would take away my child . Think 
- to rol> a.1110/her of her chiltl !'' 
"Anci therefore dear lady , did you 
roh a fu lh er of his child ;·• 
.. Oh.Justine '.-'" 
"T1) my mind the rights of parents 
ar't' t·qu'al. Hut. th E> n, them is the child\ 
rig ht. :\ chi ld has a right to know his 
fa1lwr. t o ktHlW his honorabl•! birth, to 
use an y advanta~t>s of l>irth, fortun e, 
friends that God has g in:n it. Should 
W \.! r0b a lit t le child ? .. 
Ge rtrude was s ileut .. 
tlown be r cheeks. 
T ears rolled 
'·Dear lady," ::;aid Justine, earnestly, 
··but for me you aro a st1 anger in a 
straoge !anti. You are young, lovely, 
gi ftc<l. I can not foil to sec• that you 
are a person o f high s tation. No doubt 
you had fri ends. What have they felt 
for you ?" 
··They were fnsbionable friends," said 
O~rtrudf', with scorn ; •·they could 
easily fo rget-and one. the most trust-
ed, was false!" 
" And brothers and s iste rs :'" 
•· T never had any, Justine~" 
·: And u motbe r," said Justine, gently. 
"Seo ho w you lo,·c your boy. You 
Jo,·o him more to-day then when first I 
laid q im in yctur arms. That lovo 'vill 
i.;r o w with his growth. Yearly he will 
g row dearer. So you grew in the hearts 
0f your mothe r a nd father; ' 
· · )ly fath er is dead !" c ried Ger trude. 
··Oh, my brave, true father if you bad 
Ji,·ed, you could ha ,·e protected your 
child! In you I could ha,·e found a 
shelter. " 
Justine had learned what she would 
know. Gertrude's mothe r lived. 
She went on : 
"But the m other, dea r lady ? You 
W<'r e her only child. How lonely is 
that heart on which your baby head 
found rest ! How empty the arms 
whicl:l held you! Where is the light 
for those eyes that saw you as the 
loveliest thing on earth ? Poor lady-
widowed and deprived of her child !" 
The long-repres::sed sorrow broke 
forth. Gertrude gave a low cry, and 
held out her bands.as seeking aid. 
" You don't know bis nature, Justine. 
I have heard him say he would have 
reYenge for wrong-that he was one 
who could never forgive-ihat he could 
bo hdrd and cruel if wronged." 
" People often i:ay more than they 
mean, dear lady. Did ho Jove you 
01160?" 
"Oh, .Jw1liD<', how much w e loved 
each other! I think no two people were 
c \·er so happy as we were once?'' 
Oertrurlo s ighed and cloi;erl her cyf's. 
Tear:\ t re rnblerl on her long lashP, : sho 
wns busy with tho'e beautiful days of 
her early love, the day:; before he r bri-
dal, the lovely tlay in \"enice, the first 
summer at Noa.th. 
Tue doctor came in at the gate nod 
along the walk, but Gertrude, absorbed 
in~ber memories, did not hear his stop. 
H e was ~t her s ide. 
"$_ee whnt I have brought you!" he 
said ; and dropped into he r lap a whole 
armful of white, perfume-breathing 
roses." 
Oh, remembered fragrance ! Oh, 
Neath ! where her flotccrs had grow~ 
in s uch luxuriance! Oh, branch of white 
roses offered her by Rudolph in that 
disastrous summer ·of anger an'.i es-
trangement-offered as a pledge of 
poace, and by her rejected ! 
\Vith a passionate cry, Gertrude 
caught up the snowy sweet flowers and 
pressed them to her face and bosom, 
with tears and kisses. · 
"Ob, my home, my home-my hornc 
among t he roses !" 
The old doctor stepped back out of 
s ight. Had he found the key to this 
locked heart- the key that should open 
these doors of pride and sile6ce, and 
admit once more home, love, and 
friends ? His fatherly heart had 
grieved over this sweet and lonely 
creature. 
Slowly Gertrude gre w calm, an<l the 
roses fell back into her lap. She lookc<l 
straight forward, but saw not t he al· 
monds and pomegranates of Carcas-
son, but the English beautico of ~eath. 
The ice a.bout her heart was fast melt-
ingaway. 
Just then a mau passel the gate 
with a quick s tep aod u little chi ld, 
hurrying to overtake him, followed 
after, crying, in a clear voice : 
" Papa ! papa !" 
The quick ear of Gertrude's child 
"Mother I Oh, mother I I want ·my 
mother!" heard the wor.d. He was standing on 
Justine sprung to her side soothing ,t~e walk look_10g t~wa:d the gate, and 
her ' his eyes took 10 this httle scene · they 
,; Dear lady be calm be ha pp You received the word he bad often heard 
can have all ;ou want.' You c~~ send before-the name of so~ething which 
for your mother this very day. In a he lacked. !le, turned his ~arge bl~ck 
week-only think-in seeing you again, ey~-Rudolpb s e~es-on ~1s r_epent1_ng 
and in holding your child on her knees, mo ~nd he cried out, m his shrill, 
) 
she will be compensated for all her sweet voice: 
trouble." "Mamma, where my papa- where 
~ Boy's papa ?" • \C \ " · But Justine," said Gertrude,, hush-~ing her aob$, "suppose he takes away Gertrude caught ·her breath, her 
my child? No,doubt he bas a divorce- bands locked together closely. 
he will take awa;x- my boy!" "Can you answer him ?'' whispered 
the doctor. 
" Bush, dearest lady l Surely you 
T HE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL Cor July, containing lhe commencement of a 
New Story, entitled-'' Mirando." 
Dow Bells Magazine for July 
Myra's J ournal for June · 
F1unily Herald tor June ·, 
The Ladies' J uurnal, com plctc guide to ·work Tab lo 
Menus Mndc Et\. . y-by Nancy Lake 
A Lifo or Qu<'el~ Victorin-for twopence. . 
J . F. Chishotm. 
jun<'l6 
-----St. · Micha-el' s "Ba,za,a,r. 
T UE DAZA.AR IN AID OF SAINT Micluwl's Orphanage. will be held ip Novem· 
bcr nt'Xt. tho exnct dnte ot which hM not yet boon 
•let· rmin~tl. Lndies who have kindly coneented 
to oo t.ablu-hnlrl~ra. uml their &.118i:itanla1 will ac-
cept this iuti111:\lio11 and make the necessary prf'-
P"rutiu n A..f\21\ 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A nAzA.AR on. SALE OF ooons ,,-ill take pince at Little Bay in JULY next. 
th0 object being to liquidate an old debt and ro-
ali.7,e n. aufllcient sum to make some church im-
provements. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to the generosity of their many trieods in St 
John's and conception Bay for contributions :-
Mrs. D. Courtnl'y, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs W. 
t lrant, Mrs. J.Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. 
mnr!IO. R. <YFLY?(N. P P. 
Notice ·to Mariners 
The .New F:o Hor.n, 
Has just received, at bis Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
A-,Sple'rtdid Assort. Fancy Biscuits 
of Collowing bmnde-Soda, Boston Pilot. IA'mon, Sugar, Fruit, Oingcr and Plo.iu & Fruit Cake. 
ALSO~ A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM HAlUlLTON, ONT., EQUAL t6 Helfnst cure i and hourly t>xpecled-Rolled Bacon, of very SU[Jerior quality. And, in Stock', 
SO <:~ests and boxes of New Tens-thie season's ; particular attention bas been paid to U1e selection oi 
this lut of Tens, cooeequently they nre highly reconimendt!d. 
Brend, Flour, Butt.er. Pork, &>eC. Jowls, Lom .... &c ; n fine anrl W('ll-MSOrlcu Stock or Sonps Colmnn'~ St.a,rch and Pol_nco Blue. A mcriC3n Oil Clothes. Shh~lrl & Cnpe Ann brnnd!!, Sole Leather, &c . . 
f 
ursh1.ps Stor~ suprh~tl at tho &hortest notico. Outporc orders nttcntlcd to, and the utmost satis-
acuon given. Libera d1soount to wholesale purch1U1er:1. · 
juoe17 / ANDREW P . JORDAN. ) 
:J:OE O~E~:lv.t ! :I:CE CEE~M! ! 
' 
~AT COST AN P CHARGES._ 
ur CaU a n d SEcu~e one T o -n1g/1t. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & ~JOUJ,DISG CO , 
. ' C. H. & C. E. AROH I B .A LD. july2 
THE ~ORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN7 ILE 
~OIB] ~ ~)~11Y~.,. 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now loco.too North of Hunt.era laland (Ile au~ !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
CblU18eu:rs), at a clistanoe of about 00 yarda from RESOU&.>"'E'3 OF THE OOMl'ANY AT TIIE SlBT DECE ·il1i R, 1~1: 
the Shore, wi1Mlay from the lat of March next, ~ titnCY F ~D SNOW will make it ne- Authoriged Capital ..................... ... :·~~~- .... ..... ........ ..... . ......... ... .'.:1, :0t ,00'> 
Tho Sound 'wi\l Iast for Six Seoondtl, with aQ in· iu~d°ribed ~apita ...................... ... . .................. :. ..... ... .. .. .. ......... .. ~- ,o·,,ooo 
t.crvnl oC Ono :Mlnuta between eaoq blast. • SJ -up Capital . . . . .. . ... . .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... . . . . . ...... ..... ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . ..•. ... :. • .0.•,000 
Febnuuy 2n6, 188'7.tf. · , . ( . u.--Fnr.E Ftnm. 
Butter f B~t· ter' Rese~e ........... ...... ................................... { ···· .................... £~• s'ic · • • • ~r~miwn Re:ien·e ............ .......... . ................. .. ~ ...... .. ....... .. at;~. l8P 
, . ' . . alance of profit and loss ac't.... ... ........... ......... ................ .. .. \>7.S!>b 
Just recoi\"OO, per ss OrC4!tla11 Crom Montreal, · ' · c AN AD I A N B TT ER' r m.-Lln FuNn. . . .£l,27•l,t;Gl 
A very choice articlo-wholesaJe and retail. Accumulated Fund _(Life Branch) ............... ....... ..... ........... ..... £3,27~,830 
lP 11 
1& 3 
12 6 
. J . J. O' 'REILLY, Do . • Fund (Annwty Branch)......... .............. ... ............ ........ .. 473,147 
may25 200 Wat.er-st., 43&46 Kingg Road £::1,"'""' !188 
M inard's Liniment. 
GE!'TS.-Your 1\ft !SARn·~ L1 :-;111£!\T is' my ~re:i.t 
remedy f~r nil i.lls ; nntl 1 havo lately used it suc-
cessfully in curmg n case of Bronchitis and con 
sider ~-011 nre entitled t.o great praise fo; g iving to 
mankmtl so wonderful 11 remroy. 
J. M. CAMPilELL, 
• \'.Jay o ( Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
, REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• .. , FROM TilR LIFE DEPARnlE!>'T. . · 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ........... .. ...................... : ..... ..... £469,075 6 
Ann~7i~t:::~~-~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~-~-~- -~~-.~~~~~-~~:.~~~~!. 12*,717 7 1. ____ ___.... 
.£593,: ·;2 ta 
FROM THY. Fm£ DtwARTld:EST. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inte rest ....... .... ....... ..... ..... ............. . . £1,167,0~3 L4 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depa.rt.ment a re free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Departmont, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability iQ rf'spoct of tho Life Department. 
i nsurances effected on Lih..-ra.1 Terms. 
Chief Offe;es,-EDTNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Renernl Aymt for Nfld m ar6,tey. 
' LON DON &. LANCASH I RE 
·Fire Insu r a n ce Co 
i 
I 
Claims paid sluce 1862 a1nount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descrtption,..of 
Prope!'ty. qla.1.ms a.re met with Promptitude and Llbera.lity. 
The·Ra.tes of Premium for Insura.aces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO .. 
A.cte1Jtll, at John'•· fountflJU>ct 
never married a monster! I will testify, Justine picked up the toddler of ninc-
tbe doctor will testify, what a mother teen months- a large, strong, bright 
you are. Your mother will help you. creature-and set him on his mother's 
The child will be left in your care. Do lap. His dimpled hand chased the tears 
not fear to do right. And thrs divorce that glided over her .,cheekg, and in. 
_ - whe!.1 waA it granted, how, why? In strong disapprobation of griof, ho !.'aid : 
JUST Rt:.CEIVED. u~~T =====================-===============~======~===== 
JpcrstcamerAuatrian. froml M . R FENNELL l Llvcrpool
1 
& Glns~ow f rs. . 
Part ~prmg Goo~s Lad ies; an~~;;;~:::~;cr ;~;~·' ·~nd : B~J!~ets . .,, "No, no !'' England, do they divorce on suspi- Gert rude looked up at her two fri ends. cion?" 
"It was asked for when we met in "He bas a li~ing father-the Earl of 
Castlomaine-my husband!" 
-COSSlSTl.'<O OP- ... ~In nil the leading shapes nntl colors . 
Paris. No doubt it was granted. " "Yo~ must send for him," said the 
" Youdo not know certainly?" doctor, firmly. "This unnatural sep- CHINA TEA S ETS, TRIMMINGS,AIGRETTES,WINGS,,&AVARIETY FANOYG< CDS 
"No, no ,· I ran away !" a.ration of a family <l fi s b th G d Chinn Cups ant! Srmccrs, Plates, &c., &.c. A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underolothing, Pinafc·res anC. Avrou 
which will be eold a t t'1o w.~ry lowest price to suit the t.m \.J. "Bu•, -my lady, I th'1nk t hey could e e 0 
0 
M ta I C l S 
,, 
f 
~ and man. It must end '·" us c le ups nnc nucorK, J.. Colored Dinner ets, 
not t;rant divotce on suspicion only, "She will (vri te to-dny- will you 'Vh lt-0 Granite Platett, Soul' Plates, 
and against-an absent woman; and your not ?'' whispered Justino. . Wa.<ilt Bn.<slns. Olnsswnre, &c. 0 011\T:O . :..i fh'3 sl, (j h ~ ' 1 ,f 'E,( :fi'.\'•,1 ,<i 
lawyer- rich people al ways have a law- " y es," s ighed Gertrude; .. I wi II Also, in stock, Crom former importe, 2l>O Lndics Blaclc lUlcl Colort•tl Tape Hnts~;i: s !}.! .~ ~.1 .·.1ci. : w .. r111 3s :i. l' 4s. 
yer-would surely defend you e,nd de- write to-day to my mothor, and my Wl A _ CHOICE . ASSORTMENT grDreM·mnking will rccei\"e our beat trrte1 rion. The n t>are ~ .ifil!int>r:: ; o. t-J tbe F.3.il,,& B.1pot 
mand proofs of evil on your part; and old fri end and lawyer. They will do TO se~ar imoll. Penollll corning to town by train would do Wl I to give tu1 n. ca . asthoseproofs are~anting,thelll-wby their best for me." J. B. tc C. AYRE, ap28,lm,eorl,fp.s 136, Ducku·ortJ. S•1 rut; Eastor~~~~ ~ ~·:'d. _ 
then , dear lady, I do noC'believe there - --- -· 
" Why not write t o your husband ?" 'Jlt1'- ~ t J ~ f ~ 1'1' ' 
bas been any divorce at all. You urged the doctor. "It is his due. Tell AplR.Pm 202, Water Street. ~ u . .t ~"'"'n na ~ l .t ~1t~ ~ltl:~1t; ;.t \.!11.0 . y, 
have fled from a shadow, lady, as the all your neart to him." . -~!!'!'-'!!!_!!'0,._'!""""!'~!!!!"'9'=!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!'!"'!~ 
children do." "I do not know that I have n bus- THE COLONIST 
"Oh, Justine, do you think it?'' band. I may ha ve been divorced from Is Publi8hed Daily, bf. " The Co1oniat Printing and 
"Certainly; tome it is quite plaio." him." Publishing Company' Proprietors, at the office of Assetsli January lst, 1887 . 
' J t. I b d d I Company, No. 1, Queen's Bench, near the Cast.om 
. us rne, a one no wrong; as- "Ob accursed laws of divorce lo! ' said B ouse. . Cash ncome for 1886 . . 
sure you I was inn:>cent." the doctor. S46ecription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in Insurance in foroe q..bout 
.... 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABI-ISHED 1813 . 
$114,: 31.963 
821 , ~ 37,176 
$40(),1 ·)0.000 
$ ; J0,000 
"That is evident to any one who sees "She will write , doctor," Raid .:f ustinei ndl'd!,~g rates, 00 ceota ~inch for first Policies in force about . 
you for even one small. half h?ur. _But u but first she willpst and compose i.naertion ; and 26 oenta per inch for ~~tinu· ---- - -------- ---
your wrong, lady,_ was 10 runn1og aw8:y. herself. Dearlady I wjllgo for your ;:r11!=ta~~o'~~n~2upo cJ; ~The Mutual Life Js ~~e LargeRt Life Company, and the StT01tgest 
The bond ofmarnageissacred;thew1fe wine-whey and I ~il! ]:lring my .t J>Ublication advertiaemen~ Jnrist: be iri qot 1aw . Plnaqp.J&l ID1rtiltutlon in the World. · -
bas µo more right to detert her husb~nd d . to' ,, · gm ar th~ lll 0'01~ nt10nd ~ _.No other CQqi~y bu PoSii suob ~UIVID~~OS""rutll ~ljoy-boldQ11; onq no other • 
than •be baa to , love another maf), I ijll8b~i:d ~tfe0otuc1. bY. h,., fhi;er, aRd the=~ Pe=•:t .fu = ~"if:. ~panwy ~~~~I lllQipl)Ml>~~~ITT 1 !104erA . 8 n»NDVl' T : . 
mu1hay, dear lady. that here you are walitd "Uh tbe old dooto• to Hie ''tti tattoo en lDa ,._.to Y' ' ~ "'~ ...... •••~ • ?t • 5"i ~,~, 
•err wronll and ltt were l111our plaoe uo ... ...,.llldiJ • .,,,, ~ IM drJt ~ ........, . ""''•lilnr · 11111 • At111•1 Jt~Olllldllll4 
I • 
, 
.. , 
, 
\. 
~tt.ily <!i.ol.ouist . 
THURSDAY, JULY 1-t, 1887. 
SOUR CRAPES. 
Sir Adams Archibald lcaYes for Truro this 
morning. Our Xewfoundland correspondent 
wints out the fact that Sir Adams' son-in-law, 
Bishop J onet1. i11 mentioned in connection with the 
v:icant bishopric. Sir A.dams' name was favorably 
mentioned in :\1'cwfoundland in connection with 
the goYernorship of that colony. But ~ewfound­
land is oac of the last places for which Sir Adams 
probably would think of accepting a goYernor-
sbip. - flrtl~fax Herald. July .J. 
The governorship of :'-tewfoundland is not such 
an undcsira~lc position as our cstc~mcd Halifax 
contemporary tries to make belie,·c. The salary 
of the governor is a consitlcration of :s 12,000 
a year. nnrl his pril""nte secretary is allowed 8900. 
The residence provided for the occupant of gov. 
crnment house i~ n spacious and comfortable 
building, having gardens, lawns , meadows, and 
other ex ten~i\·c grouncl!l . attached, which, with 
sundry other perquisites thrown in, make the 
place worth about S:?0 ,000 a ye~r. Society, our 
fastidious friend of the H alifax Herald mar Sl\Y·-
wouldn't be just up to the l~tc of Sir. Adams. 
W ell '. it is true that·• the charmed circle" may 
THE 
., 
f~ our first parents. I moved back· a few 22. Composition- \ st class-Pi 'M. Fardy, 
paces, until I could see the chimney, and yes, M. O'Toole; Di'5tinction-W. Hanrahan. 
thank heaven•! there was a curling . volume of :23. Compo._si tion-2nd class-W. Lynch, F. 
Cro~e. Distinctions-P. Strapp, W . Hagan. 
blue smoke issuing therefrom. I then went 24 . • ('nmposition-3rd class-R. Stcaklum, 
around tkc house, and came to another door, the B. K iclly. Distinction~ - E. Howley, M. 
entrance to a · 10'!.~ porch. I did not wait to Dolan. · 1 
knock this time, but began looking around for 25. Reading-2nd clns.s-R. Steaklum, E. 
the la tch, bl1t could not find it. At last I ob · K iclly. Distioctions-C. Foran, W . Collins. 
26. R eading-3rd class-T. Power, J. Sum-
scrved n small hole, from the end of which a mcrvillc, and l\f. Sulli,·nn. ])istinctions-T. 
piece of string, about n half an incll long, pro- Brown, J. lloggnn. 
trudcd. 'tried to pull it \\'i1h my fingers, but 27. lVrif i11g a1ul Dida.tion-lst cbss-F. 
it slipped from my ncn·ous g rasp. I next ap- Croke.• Di.:itinctions-P. Fardy, \\". Lynch. 
28. HTriiing-2ncl class - E. ,Ro'"ley, R. plied~· mouth. and just caught it · by the skin Stcaklum. Distinctions-D. Dyer , W Roland. 
of my teeth. H aving raised the latch, I pushed 29. JVrit iny-3rd class - John &~gan, J. 
open the door . and nt the further end of the Summen-ille. Distinctions-M. Sullirnn, T. 
porch was another door, which opened into the Power. 
kitcllcn ; it was ajar, and a dim light proceeded 30. Dicfaf ion-2nd clnss-R. 8teaklum, D. 
J • Dyer, J. Kehoe, \Y. Collins. Distinctions -
therefrom, rendering the objects in that spacious 
. \\'. Boland, J . ~a van. 
porch semi-visible. " A , hop-step-and-leap" 31. Latin- 1st class-}>. M. Fardy, \V. Han-
sufficcd to men urc the interrcning distance be- raban. 
tween the two doors. and I stepped on the floor 32. Lati1t-2nd class-::\£. Xugcnt. J . Fagan. 
with the coolness of the most self-possessed young Distinctioll.'l-F. Croke, W . O"lteilly · 
33. Latin-:Jrd class-J. Moore, N. Brown, A. 
man when he steps out to join in a set of quad- Mahar. Distinctions-\\' . Collins, J. Lamb. 
rilles. I thought the inmates would be startled 34. Greek-·w. H anrahan, F. Croke. Dis-
by my unceremonious entrance, but they seemed tinction-M. O'Toole. 
to outdo e \·cn me in coolness. T he old woman, 35. French-let class~\\". O'Heilly. Dia-
b] tinctions-C. Foran, 1-'. Croke. 
sitting ~y the fire and smoking a short, ack 36. French-2nd class-N Drown,"' · Collins, 
pipe, merely looked up, nod said: "Good J. Sa,;n, E. C~rran. Distinctions-J Moore, 
cvenin' sir ! Will ye take a sate?" I seated D. Dyer. , 
. ' 
1887. 
socially useful, it must be fu,ndu.mentally religious 
-it is necessary that national education should 
be giv~n in the midst of n real religious atmoa-
pher<>-rcligion is not n study or an exercise fo 
be rcstric.tei to a ccrlai\1 place or time, it is a 
faith and a law which ought to be felt everywhere, 
· !lnd which, after this manner alone, can exereise 
·all its beneficial influences on our minds and 
lives:" \ ;cs, 1\ly Young Friends, education must 
be Chris tian , must be doct riaal, and conducive to 
religious practices ; and hence, as all belie,·ers do 
not agree in a common body of dogmatic teu.ch-
iag, the sys tem known as the denominational has 
been established in man}· countri.cs , and thus 
equality before the la w has been gi,·en to each 
creed. 
myself, and, looking around the room, I saw an 37. Nn.vigation-M. .M:um.y, W. f!agan. 
not quite compare in tone '"ith the socie;y fayor- old man, seated nt an immense table, eating hia Distinctions-W. 1Ianrahan, M. Nug~nt. 
e·d . you know. by the ··darling military"; but 38. Jfe11sm·atio>t-P. M. Fardy, M. Xugent, 
I n !.his co1ony_ "·e enjoy this invaluable privi-
lege ; and other thing-1 being equal, our cit.i1.cns 
and our people generally. ought to be unit(ld by 
a strong lo\·e for thei r common country and ani-
mated by a sincere d e11irc to respect t he religious 
.feelings of each other,and to culti\·ato a wholesome 
riYalry in uH that tends to our mutual nd\'ance-
ment. Our church, My L'riends, has neirer been 
th~ enemy of science, letters or the arts. · The 
great uniYersities of Oxford, Cambridge, Para, 
Belognn, Salamanca, Lou vain, Qopenhagen, ha,·e 
been all estabtif,hed and fostered by the beads of 
the Catholic Cburch. In these centres of enlight-
enment professorships of Greek, Latin, }l:bre'•, 
Arabic, Cbaldaic, &c., " 'ere instituted, and the 
most gifted scientific scholars gladly placed their 
services aa the handmaid of religion. 
supper. When he obscn ·cd that a stranger had . O'Dwyer. Distinctions-M. Murray, W. 
what it mny lack in ~nobbcry, i more than mudc entered, he looked around-for bis back was to- Hagan. 
, up in true rdinement of manner~, graceful ac- wards me-and said: "Oh, good e\•enin' sir! 39-Book-Kewing-lat class-W. Lynch, 
compli hment~ nnd ,·cr~atil it,_· of talents. 1 · 1 ,,· ·11 b p '{ F rd O'R" 1J D. 1· n· 'V I thought 'twas a ! Come in . . 1 ye ave . i' • a y, . . ie y. is,1nc ons- . 
l . ndcr the circumstance thnt :-\ir Adams H b p Stra 
To be brief, whilst the church wisbea her chil-
dren to be acquainted with the higber physical 
phenomena or their laws; to be versed in all the 
gra~s u.nd charms of classical literatu~he 
desires. abofe all, that her sons and daughters 
should discharge their duties as good citizens and 
con6cientious beads of families. To conclude-
1<>me supper. You may be assured, . reader, I anra an, · PP· 
has occu.piecl fo r wol'l'c places, nnd is at present '40. Book-Kt!eping-2nd claas-D. Dyer, E. 
did not wait lo be Mked twice-I was going to Ciunn, M. Bolan. Distinctions:-M. Sinnott, doing nothing. it ii not at nil unreasenable to , h k h · 
suppose that he \Youldn' t th row such a " soft j ob"' say " Gentle reader," but I don t t in t nt is E . Kielly.. • . 
right, for e,·eryonc who reads is not gentle. I, 41. Super1or Answering-J. Savtn. 
over hiq @houlJer~ if it wt'rc offered to him. In .1<> p · St d · '" R tl d myself, · who am not a very· gentle individual, ..,.,.... rogress in tt ies- ,, . eu e gc "' 
our opinion w ('. :\r wfou:idlandcl'!', treat our go•- sometimes read. · 42. Progress in Sltldies-T. McGrath. . . 
croon; mo,.,t hand;;omely, nnrl 'H' can assure our [l IX' r d] 43. Good Condttct-J. Fagan. !!~'~::,;:',:;;;::;•~:~''. •::·~;:,:o~u;:..i;;. SCI E N;l:.:i;. Fl DES. Tho competition w'8 evidently)~',,,..,. from the days of Clement of Alexandria, and Origen, to Leibnitz, Kepler, De Maistre; nay, to. our own' days, science and faith have dwelt to-
gether' in the greates t minds of Christendom. lil""ir.g here. 11 ho art' not only well qualified, but ed in nearly nil the classes; and t~ premiums, 
My Young Friend!!, be worthy of thi.s tradition; 
let virtue and learning nnd good citizenship , go 
hand and liand together, and then you will be an 
ornament "to your A lma Jfaler, and n source 
of prosperity .to 'f.crra Xovn. 
wno wouldn·t m int! cnjo~ ing the honors and - - ... . which consisted of a ,·aluablc selection of ~auti-
cmolument~ of the o;°ricc t hem~ch·e~ . In fact we l\lidsn mmcr Exa1uinatious at St. fully boun<l1 standard books, in many instances 
miRht go c\'cn furtlwr and ~a y that in the present Bonaventure's College. had to be •·cut for." . 
depressed sta te of trade . " c woulJ not be surprised 11 is Lord:>hip l1r. Power, at the clo!.e of the 
to find ~c"cral "ho \l'Oulir nt object to the place ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY THE exercises, addressed the pupils in lcrll\S of con-
at Lalf the prcsl'nt pay. BISHOP OF ST. JOHN'S. !!ntulation for the p:ist, and hoped for the future 
T he Bispop' address was lis tened lo with rapt 
- - .. -. ·· - well-being of the College.· Ile \vns gratified to 
h · . attention and was warm},· apr.)laudetl. T he Fete D ay Of France. T e mid-Rummer examinations of this institu- learn that the rx-students of • t. BonaYenture's, ' d h · "·c may mention that there were sixty students lion were con ucted during t c pMt two days , as proved by their Into meeting, were about to 
· h J) in attendance at St. llomw cnturc·s for the year 10 t e presence of )lost Rev. r. Power , and e,·ince a li\·clier interest in the fortunes of thei r 
The ::'\at ional F<:tt'· of the French ll cpublic was and other membeni of the Academy lloard, who ohl Alma .llater, and he had no doubt but that just cloi:cd ; a nd a~ proof of the healthy location 
cel_ebrated to-day, the l Ith of J uly. The day is are: lion. )lr. Justice Little, Yery Rev. M . A . s uch sympaihy would considerably advance the of the college. and the care of t]1e profossors 
commcmoratt!ll a-< the anni,·er.oa ry of the taking of Fitzgerald, Jle,·. J ohn nyan, H on., T. T albot, prospects of St. Bonn,·cnture' s , so that in the for th1?5e under their charge. nothing coi.ild be 
·tJie Bastile, in I 79 I, bu t it wa~ es tablished as the d n l h more coo\'incing than the fact that there was not D, J. Greene, Esq. , M.H.A., an n' , P. \\·a s , near future, with the returning pr<>5perity of the · 
republ
.1can nal·1onal hol1'cla,· of 1-'rance 1·n 18 78 a single case of sicknc•a in the College durin
0
<Y the 
' · Esq. Yery Rev. l\L A. Clancy, Judge Conroy, colony, a more succcs!l ful and briUiant ca~er .,., 
The Prcnch war ship Clorindc was gaily decked d p J S E .. 1 II A _, __ term. an . . colt, sq., ~" . . ., were IW!U pre- would be the pleasing, outcome. ------------------
with flags from an early hour, and much of the sent. Several of the above named ge;1tlcmen, I t affords me, :'ll)· D ear Young Friends, great 
h. . . t . lt I d ted (£,o \ ' l"CS"Oll cl('l\CC. 
s tpping 10 por wns simu aneous Y econ. ; and also Ven. Archdeacon Forristal, Fathers pleasure (said the Hi hop) to meet you on this . ... .,... . _ ·-----
and here it m ay be remarked that the French, on Morris, 'Valsh , Doutncy, G. II. Emerson, E sq., au ptc1ous occasion. Dud~g the past days'~ trl'lw Editor nf Lh.U. 11'\JM.'r is not n'!lpolll4iLle 
occasions a.s to-day, hoist fhei r flags differently M.H.A., P. Sullivan, l:~:iq. , J .r ., and the editor have been 'engaged nt the mid-summer cxamiqa- for the opinions of com ... 1H1mlcn1.1<. 
from llie English style, for while the latter hoist of the CoLO~IST, were amongst those who had tions, and thC-Sc,·cra l gentlemen; lay and clcrica!. - • · • - --
tl:cm fore-~nd-aft, the French host them a the pleaaure of ob erving the distribution of the who fal""ored tl\c C'olleJ?c by their presence, agree Give the P oor Boys a Chan ce. 
'•thwart ship." At noon the ship fired a aal\lte premiums by his Lordship the Bishop. with me that much solid work hn8 been done - --
of twenty-one guns, perhaps the loudest ever The followir:ig is the list:- during the past year. (To Ille l!."<lilor f)f tl11• <"nlo11 i 11t.) h~in :he city .. At one o'clock all the foreign 1'1. Excellence in highe1• studies-1st class It is true most of you arc yoitng. noel aot Ion~ ~- E1w ou, - W hile muny of us are suggest.. 
co in the ctty called at the office o( the John McCarthy. in this educational centre ; hence we did not 1111- ing ,·ariou!' methods to do honor to our much 
French comul and paid the usual international 2. Excellence in English s fttdies-2nd ticipate such succc sful literary and scientific lo,·cd Sovereign in tltc coming .celcbrati9n of her 
tribute of courteous good-will t.o Monsieur Dea- cla&...AJohQ..!ioore. efforts on your part. Owing, morco\'er, to lhe jubilee year of acccs:.ion 10 the throne, and as 
Isles, .. the representative of France in St. 3. Christian Do<;_lrinc - 1st class - M. fact thnt the senior i:tudents were nd,·anced last lherc i:1 much di\'eNity of opinion as to the man-
John'a. The Captain of the Clorinde waa pre- O'Toole, M. Murray, ,V. Hogan. Distinc- t •h 11 . f' C I . ncr in which the moaic!l ,·otc<l for tha t occasion 
aentontheoccuion. tions:-W.Ranrahan,J. Long. au umn too. er co egcs, rn , omc, ar o,, , 
-------- 4. Christian.Doctrine-2ndtlass--P.Hearn, Mount 1\tilleray, and All }fallow) . yo1;1r clnssical 11hould be spent. and a'! it i:-. not yet allocated, I 
E. Howley, E. Curran. Distinctions :-M. studies are merely elementary. But still I hnvc am of opinion that the r rcction of a building in Observations of a Tramp. 
(Continued.) 
[Fon rrre COLONIST. J 
)t wu now near sunset, and as it was becoming' 
a little cooler , I quickened my pace accordingly, 
for I intended t.o get u far as possible before 
night. I bad now gone about fou.r miles without 
•eeing any habftation. I began t.o feel uneasy. 
·I ¥d, when I le~ the steamer, put a small 
quantity of bread in my pocket, to wllicb I occa-
sionally had recourse to appease the gnawing; 
but this was long ago exhausted. It was now 
near night, and the pangs of hunger began to 
make frightful ravages in my gastric regions. 1 
was now determined to enter the first house I 
reached and aak for my supper, eYen if I were f obliged td\pnre with twe'nty cents for it, l would 
make. a m uch bet ter bargnin than the receiYer. 
Aft.er haYing walked another half mile, 1 ob-
served' through the gathering gloom a long -low 
dwelling conspicuously situated on the aummit 
of a hill. I walked in that direction with rapid 
etrides ; and about fifty yards from the door I 
saw-a girl perched upon a flake, spreading caplin 
to dry. I saluted h t>r as be<:llme her dignity-a 
part of etiquette a tramp is careful to cultivate. 
In answer to my queries, she told me that 
"Aunt Nancy Poaker" li"ed in that house, and 
t.bat ahe hersetr lived on tho ·other ~ ide of the 
hill. Having learned this , l advanced to the 
•• front door with the speed of an old woman when 
Sinnott, W. Collins. ~ason to hope that under the ublc professors n central position in ti1e to,~•n, to be cle,·oted to 
5. Christian Doctrine-3rd class-M. Sul- who discharge in your rt'gnrd nn onerous but the instniction of the poor boys of the city, who 
linn, R. 3ummer;ille. D istinctions :-T. most honorable Crust, you will continue to labor arc forced to work for tbcir bread on the wharves, 
Brown, T . P oweT. · to be every year more worthy of you r Afma and o~hcrw i~r . ai< apprentices to the vaiious G. Home L essons-1st cln s-Wm . O'Rielly. 
Distinctions-\V. Hanrahan, )f. Murray. Mater. Those students who have gone from ui< t radt>s, would be a stc·p in t he right direction. 
7. Home Le~sons-2nd class-N. Brown, M. to oth('r institutions in England, Ireland. or T he allocation ol a ;.u m of money fo r that pur-
Sinnott, F.. Curra.n. Dis tinctioll'S :-W. Col- Italy, owe their prl'l'cnt ;chol n~tic ~ talu s, in a pose would, I fee l a~surtd , be hailed with delight 
lins, D . Dyer. grc.at measure, to the foundation laid here. ia by those who know the adrnntages of c\·en 
8. Home L e.'iSOns-:ird class ..LJ.Summerville, 
T. Power, M. Sullirnn. Distioctions-T. patience and in hope, by the zcalou" teachers in knowing how to rend and wri te : and bow many 
Drown, R. ummcnillo. this Collegt'. And in thi:1 conncction l may ob- arc there amongst Ul', of bright, apt nod intelli-
9. Arithmetic-1st class-\\". O' Rielly, l\l. serve that I am happy to learn that thr c~-pupils gent mind~. a wait ing the elementary rudiments of 
Nugent,)[. )lurray. Distinctions: - W . of St.llonaYcnture·s, occupying,ntpresent,dif- education: But,nlas!in\'ain. l"nlcsasomemove 
Lynch, W · H ogen. fercnt position11 of emolument and honor, arc be- be made in th is direction, fos tered by the govem-10 . Arilhmel ic-'lnd clas~-)f. ~ innott, D. 
D coming mqre keenly alh·c to the well-being of ment of the colony. no matter what party is co-yer, X . Browne. . 
11. Arithmetic-2nd class-· E. Kiclly, H. the College, and by _thei r lute action show t~ey trus ted with tht' affairs of s tate, we find them, 
Steacklum, A . :\laher. Distinction!!- \\" . Col- arc determined to uphold the credit of the Col- upon their ap-pealing to tho people fo r their suf-
lios, E. Curran , W . ltou tledgc. lcge. and cement the friendships of cnrllcr years. fragc, promising to do what they can for the rc-
12· Arilli metic-:lrd I cl!i!s- J · ' ummen·illc, )f any of these sons of ·t. Bonn,·enturc's are. formation of existing abuses. This being the 
M. ullirnn. Di.:1 tinctions-T. nrown, j . 
Boggan. ornaments of the Christian mini.qtry, discharging case, in what better manner, I would Mk can 
13. Algebra-1st clnss- P . :\!,,_ F ardy, \\' . the d11tie11 of the pastoral ot\icc with singular de- they do so? I n whnt other manner productive 
Lynch, M. Murray. Di!!tinctions-R. O' Dwyer . votion and zeal. Others occupy important posi- of so much good to the .'tatc and the O\'ereign 
W · O"Reilly. tions in the so;erAI professions, and in commcr- who niles orcr the destinie11 of its pco-
H . A lgebra- 2nd cla.ss- F. Furlong. Dis- clal life, with credit to themselves and ad- pie, than by impart1ng to the fertile brains 
tinctions-M. Sinnott, P . Phalan. 
\ 5. Geometry-1 st class-W. H anrahan, P. vantage to society. W hen such friends of the of the 1•rnfl-disposed youths of this country, than 
Fardy, ,V. O' {!eilly. Dist.inctiona- M. ~for- institution rally rotrnd it.q standard , we may augur the establishment of an institution wherein they 
ray, J . Fagan, 'V. Hagsll. a moro successful future for higher education . could obtain, .gratis, tho knowledge 11poken of? 
16. Geometry- 2nd class-~!. ~ugcnl, ,W . HoweveT,;r may observe, that scicntio attainments How many of them would bless tho 1o J ubile9 
Ly heh, R. O'Dwyer. Distinctions- P · Phalan, or literary •'Progress avail little if not surrounded night school," wherein they were thought. how to P. Strapp. 
17. Natural Philosophy- I' . M. l='ardy. by the safeguards of religion. zead and writ~. whereby they would be enabled 
Distinctions-M . Murray, W. Hanrahan. Virtue and learning must go hand in hand. ui' edify tbemseh·es and their pa~nts in their de-
18. N ewfoundland Rislory- M. O'Toole, Enli(thlcncd culture must be accompanied by clining years, by reaJing at the fireside e n winter 
R. O'Dwyer. Distinctiona- W . Hanrahan, moral improvement. Scicnc.e alone can not Becure evenings, instead of seeking th~ licrnscd bar or 
W. O'Reilly. / man's happiness. It uould be out of harmony tbo shcbeen, t.o while away the time, bcctuae l !l. EnP,lish llisto111-ht'llu.s-W. Lynch, • 
R. O Dwyer, JJ. Pardy. Di!!thictioua- M. with tho order established by Providenco, to r.c- t.hcy ltne" not how otherwi'o to occupy it~ Thia 
l 
Factory" last winter; and tboee same attendants 
look forward to the time when they shall again 
be privile~ to attend (under the supervieion of 
the Rev. Father O'Brien, who bu taken a heart-
felt interest in lhe poor boys' future,) with that 
pleasure which none but those who were in utter 
darkness, and had the light imp.$rted to them 
by being instructed to the extent of reading and 
writing can feel. 
Thanking you for space afforded to say a -word 
for the poor boys of the communit):, 
I am, dear air, 
St. John's, July 14th, 1887. 
A. B. C. 
L O UAL .Al\ J) OTl:tER ITEMS. 
The ex-students of St . Bonaventure's a.re en ... 
joying themselves at Kearney's to-day. 
The highest point attained. by the thennometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was- 61 ; the 
lowest 4Q. 
The continuation of the essay on ahebeens, b)) 
Cornelius C. Quences, is unavoidably held over 
till t.o-morrow. • 
---·---
The pony race, which had to be postponed yes-
terday evening owing to the rain, comes off t.o-
night at the same hour. 
--1•.---
The gentleman· who kindly sent WI a copy of 
the telegram received Crom Queenat.own ye11terdar, 
wu Mr. W. H. David.Ion, not Dawson, u we 
inadvertently printed it yesterday. 
A cricket match between the Green and Whito 
aectiona or the Shamrock cricket ueociation "wm 
be played on the Qaiditidi grounds on to-morrow, 
great trouble bu been taken to make tbe match 
a n interesting one. 
--1·---
Our edition of yesterday having been all sold 
before co~ could be bad by the atodenta of St. 
Bonave-ntu~and others, to lfi!nd to their 
friend!I, we republish the excellent -address de-
li;ered by the Bishop of St. John's, at tho distri- \ 
bution of premiums yesterday. \ 
. I Fish is scarce at Pouch Cove, the daily catch per boat does not amount to more than between 
a quarter and a half quintal. The squid struck 
I 
in on Monday, but this ha.s not impro,·ed tho 
position. The catch per boat to date will not 
u erngc more than fi,·e quintals, while traps haYe 
got actually nothing. The general impression 
amongst fi hermcn j ust now is that trnps have 
been most ruinous to the fishery. 
The following took steerage passage by the 
s teamer Nova Scotian for H alifu.x, this morning: 
Mr~. Mylrr and two children. J . Davies, James 
Hibbs, Pu trick Delaney. Tbomas Hunt, M. Ryan, 
J. Baley, Ronald Jackson, Mis.Cl M. Frnser, Annie 
Ratt, Mrs. Wt>scott. Mi!l8 &die W escott, Miss 
Eli:z.abet.h Wescott, Silne Wescott, Chas. 1\'escott. 
Mn< LcDrew, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. Martin and 
three children. Mrs. Ilipd1tcll. James .Murphy, 
Mrs. C. Whitten Mtl:l8 Jane Whitten. Miss Mary 
Whitten. l1 is:1 Clnru Whitten, Mrs. Wcbbf>r, Miss 
Jane '" ebbcr, James Wt'bbt-r, C. Sprftcklin, Mnry 
LcOrcw. Henrietta Webber, 1 lam Power, MJ'll. 
Oormnn, Mni. Kate Ilennl'ssy, Mary M. 'Billet. 
J ohn C'oady. John Dunn<', Minnie McCarthy, 
Cathl·r1 11e Morrissey, ~dwin Clarke. Miss M. 
\..oady, J ohn Thoo1oy, 11. D<'nkins, Miss Buzan, 
Mary Miller. 
..._/ 
This morning upwards of two hundred laborers 
from Hi,·crhcad called on the honorable Colonial 
Secretary seckinK work. They were accompanied 
by Mr. E. P. ~1orris, one of the member for th~· 
west end. :\1r. Fenelon informed the men that 
no work could be gi•en them, anti with this 
answer the men had to be content. What they"' 
complain most of is that the present work on tho 
Placentia line has been gi\'en out to three con-
tractors, and these employ only about two hun-
dred and fifty men and no more. Under the old 
style of things , two thousand men might be em-
ployed on the line for some time. T lic answer 
of the go,·crnment to this probably is, that fi,·c 
times two hundred men will be looking for work 
on the Placentia line when the fishery is over, 
and they deem it wise to gi,·c as little work as 
possible on the railway during the summer 
months. 
HOTEL ARIU VA.LS. 
ATLANTIC HOTEL. 
July 1:\-Monsicur T J Guibcrt, France ; Ro,· 
11 U Nicholson, Bishop·s Teignton, South De,·on : 
atr II Duft, Mr R W . Holp:iea. Oxford ; Mr B 
Studtly, Oe\'Onahirc, Eng.; Ed Robinson, London. 
TREllO:ST HOTEL. 
July 11-Bernard McGrath, Antigoniah, W P 
llogan, Harbor Ornce; J F Curtis, Fogo ; 8 :a Cnl-
lum, P E Island ; F W Golder, Bnrbor Grace ; 
Capt McFnrla.nc, P E Tt1land. 12-Misa Blackler, 
GroeMpond ; Mrs Freeman, Ilnrbor Grace. 
DUtTBS. 
- -
. DALTON-On SundAy, 10th inst., the wife o! Mr. 
John Dalton. of" son. 
CARTttR- On Wcdneeday, 18th inst., the wife of 
Jnmes Il. Carter, of n son. 
0ADl'!N-On tho 13th inst., tho wife of G ... M. 
Ollrlen. of n Aon. 
DEATHS. 
Kt1,t.Y·-On Tu~dny, after °' long and tedious 
illn1>18, Cath!"Tlne Bridget, second daughter of tJ1~ 
J11.m ~nd litldget Kelly, al,"ed 26 yel\1'8. Funeral 
on to-morrow, (Fridllv). nt 2.30 p.111. 1 !rum ber late r~&idence, No. 98. Lhlngstono-lltreet , hMd of 
Allan'• Square. Fri nde and ncquruotanooa will 
pleue l\lt~n · t without l11rthtor nc1tloo. - R l ,P. 
a blast is about to explodo, for, Oh I heavens I 
the pangs Clf hunger were becoming ioeupport• 
able. Hearing no reaponae, after lu.•iog knocked 
.,igoroualy three or for timet, I began to think 
that' tho old lady wu out. What wu I to do? 
lnttln.ch•ely my lo~ band moved under my cap, 
and hegan to 1eratoh rn y held with 1 vengeanct-a 
.UU.11 I think, we have lnberited1 with .Uotbm, 
Murray, W. Hagan. gard knowledge or 1elcntlflc do,·elopmont M tho wooldi in my cetimalion, be tho bcsL posalblo 
20. Englt'sh !Jislory-2nd clau- D. Dyer, bui11 of our happinca11 and tho moral obligationa m&11nor to dlapoae or eomo or tho money, at i& ; I M t Y NC y 
J. L•m~, M. Doland, J. Suin, Wr Roi.itlodge, u morvly ~nd11r7. would boa., standing memorial " or th• aelobra. \I• • ' 
Di.etlncL1on1- M . Kehoe; A, lf~her. ).. · · l 1· d C 'I I · l f 
:u. English LittWaltl'f'6-IP, Croke, w. Tho world renowned ldUl~ot-ono or tho load. tlon ot tho Jublloo ,. .. ,. We alroady b~vo llCOQ UC 1pneer • an • omm SS Ort ~ "''" , 
Hanrabtn. J)lttlootioJJt-P. ~f. Fal'dy, w, In~ mlndt ot:La B11~, fra.nc1-1 nin·Catbollo h~· muoh aooa OH be do~e In tbll m1nn1r by BJIJOX'S covm. 
O'Rlelly1 t 1a11, '' In orct.r to mab eduoatlon trulr Sood MMI the ,_, larp at&ndanoo ot bor• at the '' Old • 18 
·. 
